Single-tube test for autoantibodies to glutamic acid decarboxylase and proinsulin as first-line screening for autoimmunity in adult-onset diabetic patients.
The aim of this work was develop a new combined radioligand-binding assay (RBA-combi) for the rapid and simultaneous determination of two autoimmunity markers, GADA and PAA, known to be differentially distributed in young and in some adult diabetic patients. The methodology was applied to sera from 85 young type 1 and 98 adult-onset diabetic patients with different marker profiles and insulin requirements, and to 53 normal control sera. Among type 1 diabetes sera used as autoimmunity controls, 100% of those with at least one positive marker by single methods and 17.7% of those with double negative markers were positive by RBA-combi (RBA-combi+). Among sera from adult-onset diabetes, 100% of those PAA+ (GADA+ or GADA-), 92.3% of GADA+/PAA-, and 1.3% of GADA-/PAA- were RBA-combi+. In conclusion, the new RBA-combi allowed the simultaneous detection of GADA and PAA markers with acceptable performance. Moreover, 16 out of 18 (88.9%) of adult patients RBA-combi+ evolved to insulin requirement, suggesting that this test is a valuable tool for assessing autoimmune processes associated to future impairment of insulin secretion.